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"'3. R. Carlin and J. E. Ebert., for complainants •.. 
C. E. McLaughJ.1n :for defendant.. 

"i'RELEN. Commissioner. 

O?INION .2! ESEE.ARlNG •. 

This is an a.pplication on behalf of South Feather Land 
. . . . . . , . . . 

and Water Company tor rehearing on this- Commission's decisl,ol1of' . 
. . . 

June 50, 1914. in the above entitled proceeding. :Ev1dence<'hs.8. 

been taken, argument presented and briefs· fil.ed. The. parties enter

ed into the usual. stipula.tion that in case the Comnuss1on should be .'. 

of the op1.:c.1on that 8. rehea.ring should 'be granted~th.eeV1denceand·· 
argument taken on this application shall be deemed to be the,eVidell~. ' 

and a.rgument which wouJ.d have been presented 1'f a rehearing. were 

granted. This !'rocedure avoids the neoes8it7 of a. sec:ond·he~iD.g,. 

. The "f'ater Company's prfncipa.l:c:ontent1o11 is" thatthe,\, 
, '.' , 
',' .'" 

:rates esta.blished. by this Commission will not ,-ield, the revenue. to' 

which this Commission :fo'tlD.d the Water Company to be entitled:> . The 

rate 80 established 18 a charge of $15,.00 perminer'tlineh' per snnum . 
.. , 

on all water delivered for irriga.tion end domestic'. uee;andaleo 011 

all water which the Water. Company has· oontractedor maihere:8:f'ter 

oontraot to reserve :for 1ntendingusers. but whioh may-not at,the.~ .'. 

time actually be used ior either o:f said purposes. to which OhUge,;: 
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1s ad-ded a service charge of 10 cents per miner" 81nch,per:~kt~~ 
~our hours for all water actually del:tve'red by the\1at~rc~inp8tlY '" ' 

for ue. 

This ferm of rate was based on the s'Ul'Pos1tlon'that, 
.,' ",' 

there were contraots outstand1ngunderwhioh thelandownere'agreed 

to pay :fcr water held :for them fer future use. ~t now appears" 

however, that this is not the aase., ,T,he evidence i:utroduced'en 

,the, rehearing shews that the Water Company has two. :eonne o.f"oen~ 

traot. In ene form the Water CeIilpa:cy agrees. to. fUI'n~eh to ,the 

co.nsumer a specIfied ma.x1mum number of miner'sinchee, o:twater, 
enly 

and the eensumer is cb11ge.tedA to. "Fay for suah water aso-he actually 

uses:. In the other ferm, the Water CeUlJ?B.nY agrees to.' sell and 
" 

the consumer agrees to. take and pay for a specified number'o:! 

miner's :tnehes of water, but an addendum provides that thesamo:f ' 

$36.50 per miner's inoh shall b,a paid onJ.y for thewateru8ed~ and 
" . , ' 

tbat fer additional water held but net used tha, sum ef~l';OOper, 

acre shall be paid annually. The ev1dence'en,therehear:tIlg'8howe 

tllat the :pro:vis1on for the :?a.yment of$l.OO-per acreperan:numf~l" 
, , 

water net used has, never been enfo·rced and is:s, dead letter. " 
',' ,. 

Counsel have ably argued and br.1efed .the que8t1~n:whe;ther " 
. . , ' , . . 

a water utility has the legal right to contract to holdf"o.r 8nin-
tend1ngcensumer water nct immediately us.ed;;on the' cenaum:~rt,s

payment of an annual ran tal for such helding. It1s: not,ns~es.aarY~ 

however, to discuss this important, ques,t1on in t.his Oe.8'~.:f'or tlie, 

reason that in the present case there' are, no eontr~cts outs,ts.ncUllg 

underwbiehthe censumer pays an annual' charge:' fer. water not ,used. . .' .' 

yield "cf the system at the canal heading is~ 1200 miner's inchea:~;. 

and, altheugh 4301nche8~ an abnermally large amOulit, are-s;t.p~~$,tmt' 

lest in transmias:1on, leaving a; ne,t yield" of' '770minerIS'1nche8_~ 

only 335.8 m1ner~s: inches were actually, used in, 1915,~' ," Henee~>: ;' 

without axlY' reduction in the losses~' over 400 llliner"s,:inohea> 
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would seem to be now a.vailable for additional oons1lIllption.,8s:, 

olaimed by the Water C'ompany. Under these~ ciroumst,811oes'.:11i 

8eems obvious that no one fs.m11ial' wIth the'fa.ct8;'wol'l1d pa.y-the 
" 

Wa.ter' CompanY' to hold water for him. even 1fsuohcontrs;ctS~were:' 

held to be legal, whenheoan eecure:from the pre8en.t,aurp:l~;8UOh: 

water as he needs,. at any time. 

for water. 

Defendant :publioly takes, the p08itionthatal1 wa'teJ.",,' 
, . . . . . . 

under its, oontrol is: devoted to So :9UbliCUSeandthat,e.ny,proa-,' 

'pectlve oons'lllller oan secure wa.ter by nierelys1gningan al'p11ca-' ':,' 

t10n and !,ay1ng the established ra.tes ~ 

Eliminating this source o:t revenue from lands: not· 'now 

us1ngws.ter would entail a loss of $4,920.00 1nrevenue;~ .', The , :' ' 

Commisston found that if an a.llowSllce' of'$8;OOO:.OOper8llllUm 'wer~ 
" . . . 

'made for return on the value of the: property'; 'tb.eWs.:t,er·, COIlll?8llY> 

would be entitled to an annual revenue 'Of $15t7V4uOO~bn;t.:.that'i."tl:J.e:::' 
, ." " ' . '" .'. ' . 

iIater Com!>e.nyt s revenue under the.oldratea:in 1913·'\'f8.aonly> 
, ',.,' " 

$12~178·.98. Considering the losses: in revenue hEtre1n,:bldicited~: 
. ' . . .' . , 

it is olear that the rs. te established by ,this: Conim1,~81on,.on',\the;', " ".', 

evidence introduced, at the original 'hearin~ cannot " stand.",', 

The, 7Ia.terCompany sta.tes that 111;. does· notexpect~a, 
, " ," 

return on the· full -value of" its property and that. i,tw111l>e 

satisfied with a return to the old rate., whioh was. $36.S0per " 

miner' 8 inch of oontinuous flow t payable annuelly in aclvanee:;.' 

'While ,under the efidence now before this' Commission, " th1s:rate, 
. . ," ",'; .. , .: . .i '"., 

must be res.tored~ I am of the opinion tha.t~the paymentcot the.:· ,', ,. 

entire yearts rate in advance 16 unfair to·,theoon8umer~ Tlie: 

order will provide:f'or payment in tWo equBJ. sem1-annu8l.1Ilata.ll- " 

ments. 

A general. 1m~ression seems to have l?re:va1le~amon:gJ:;8.nd,

owners under the- Wat,er Com:pany's system that, they "lXl'U8ct, Si~a" ' 



. ' . . . . 
.' '. . . . . '.' .. ' .. ~ .,.. ..... .... . .... ' 

contract ana: pay~or s. water right be:f'oretheycsn.securewater •.. ". 

The Water Company insists that the. l'aym.ents· eo demanded were ,for 

pipe or other matter8~ but the evidence clea.rly shows oaseswh:1ch . 

can be nothing other than :paymenta:forwate:r:rigb.ts. The 'Water' 

Com:pany' s attorney~ however 9 has advised the Comp~that1t . " 

oan not legally exact a charge :tor e. water r1ght,a.nd the. company'&:: 

General; Manager in a :pu'bliC hearing before this Comm1sai on stated 
. "Ores'ent '. .' 

that it is not the Company's .... 1' 01 icy to exact any such cmge. It 

is ot cOllslCierabl e importance to landowners to know that in order'· . 

to secure wa.ter; up to the reasonsble capaoity of the. syStem9 th~i. 
need oDJ.y sign the regular applics. tionble.nk and need not.s1gD. s;'. . 

oontract or pay for e. water right. 

T'.a.e order of June 30 9 1914~ in so far as' it. re:f'ers.to 

the Cie11ve:ry of' wa.ter to A. Renriei t 1nss; Barbara. Wanakend othe.r 

lendov:ners in the COlletadt Tract shorud, stand. '-

I su'btlit .the following form of order: ,> 

SOUTH l'EA.~R LAND .ANI) WATER COMPANY, de:ten~therein, 

having petitioned for e. rehearing on this Commission's order 0:( 

.June:..30; 1914, and eV1denoe and argument having 'been pres'ented'arid 

the :parties having gt:ipulatad that said evidenoe and. srgwnellt 
.' ...' '". ,C 

shoUl.d be considered. as being the' eT1d~lloe, and aIgtlIIlent to De· con-
sidered by the Ea.11rosd ColllIrdsaj,on, j,:f the Commj,ss1on shota:d:f'ind 

., .' 

that :a :rehea:ring should be granted, and. the' Commission f'1n~thai 

& re-ll:ear1ng shoUld be granted and, that thealterat10.na here.1n8fter:· 

set :ro~th ahoud be made u. j, ts said order of' June 30, 1.914~ 

IT IS EER3:BYORDEEEI> that South Feather Lane. end Water, 
. . 

Company :f11ew1th the, Railroad Commission within 20 d~8 from the- . 

date o£ this order a ruJ.e. or regulation provie.1ngto%, the :payment, '. 
o£ wa.ter rates in two equal instaJ.lments pa~a.b1.e a.t thet1mea . 
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specified in such rule or regulati.on. 

IT IS ~iORTHER OP.DE-~ that South Feather 'Land and ~ater 

Company be and the same is' hereby ordered to deliver "at its own 

e~ense water at its regular retes to A •. Renric{. :BarbaraWenctk; 
, ' , 

and aJ:J}" othe.r ~s.ndowner in the CODstadt Traot,to whom the defendant 
, , 

hasheretofo're failed a:fter demand ,to continue t~. de 11 veryo:r ' 

water. but only a.:fter such person shall have made clemana.,£orsuch 

water and agreed to pay the rates herein established. ' 

IT IS FURTEER ORDERED that in other respects, the 'com-,' 

plaint in the above entitled proceeding 'is hereby d1smissed. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby aJ?pro,~e~' , 
, . 

end ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Rs.:11road.OOm-

miss.ion of the state of Cal.ifornie.. 

Dated at San Franeis:co. CaJ;1foro1a. this:Md"'d8Y 

'of Jenu8.X7; 1915. 


